
COAST RESERVES

WILL BE ASSISTED

War Department Has Plan to

Increase Efficiency of

Militia Officers.

ACTUAL WORK OUTLINED

Trained OIIJcr In Stale Organlsa

lion to Be Counted on Emt-ual- lj

to Fqulp natterlea In

Event of War.

BV HARKT J. BROWS.
OREUOXIAX XEW8 BUREAt

v..mnton. Oct. t. With a view to
Increasing th efficiency of cort artll
lery organisations In the ml lit la, the
War Department has In contemplation
and loon will promulgate, an order !n

the Chief of Artillery to 1s- -
.... .fTirlencr certincatea to Coast
Artillery Reaerve offlrera. which will
iHi,-.t- . th.t ihtr are competent to
ik. command of a battery. Theae
certificates, however, will only be Is
sued where mllltla officers hare ahown
th.li ronBDetency.

The War Department reallsea that
the Coaat Artillery corpa or tne regu
lar Army la nothlna-- more than a skele-
ton nrr.nlxatmn. br no meana comix1
tent to man all th coast defenaea of
th. Nation In time of war. ot only
Is there a ahortaa-- of ofTlrers. but of
enlisted men as well. Conirress has
been nnwllllnr to authorise the recruit
Ins; of this branch of the service to
such slse as would permit ma tun
manntna; of every coast defense, and.
largely becausa or that fact, muma
ofricers In the seacoast states were In- -
MmKd In bullnlna-- un separate com
pan Us to specialise on this class of
military work.

t era, mt Reeenea Assmei.
The organisation of such companies

In Orea-nn- Washington and California
baa progressed to such a point that the
War repartment feels that the mllltla
organizations, now unofficially desla
nJted ss the Coast Artillery Reserve,
ran be counted upon as a dependable
adjunct of the regular coast artillery
service, and the work done by eome of
the officer, and men has met with blah
approval from the regular offlrera. The
mllltla work, however. Is to be carried
to a Meher stale of efficiency, and the
vraanisatlona enlarged. Theae milltl
companies, as originally planned, will
have considerable training; In their
armories, and each year will have
actual work at the roast defense sta-
tions of the Army, where they will en-

case In actual tun practice. Pome of
them bad this practice during the past
Summer, and developed unexpected ef-
ficiency, though all are In need of
further training.

The purpose, of the War Department
Is to encourage both enlisted men and
officers of this branch rf the mllltla
to become proficient, and the officers
wl!l. at Intervals, have opportunity to
take examinations to determine their
competency to command coast artillery
batt.ries. Those who pasa this exam-
ination will receive efficiency certifi-
cates After passing tha examination
and receiving certincatea. mllltla offi-
cers will receive speclml Instruction,
further titling them for command of
fortifications generally.

rwll Tralalaa: OB? ere.
Later on. they will be Instructed in

fie various branches of roast defense
work, so that thev will be equipped to
act either as emplacement officers,
rung, and communication officers, bat-t.r- y

officers, searchlight officers, or
rtre ant battle commanders. After this
Instruction, the War Iiepartment feela
that It ran relv npon the trained offi-
cers of the mttltia to complete the
e. I'pment for the roast artillery In
tae of ho.tllltlea.

It I. not Intended that officers of
tlie mllltla shall be compelled to take
Hie examination outlined, as they are
tin.ler control of the state, but those
In this brnnch of the service have
shown such Interest In their work that
the Drpart-nen- t believes they will, for
the mom part, welcome the Instruction,
and voluntarily take the examinations

receixe full and detailed Instruc-
tion from tlie regular Army officers.
When emvig'i militia officers have
ouaMflcd t command a coast defensa
station, thev will be permitted to com-
mand at the annual maneuvers, theregular Army officers merely acting as
referees or Instructors.

tiaaaeea Rreenl. Kept.
The plana of the Department go still

further. In future records will he
kept of tne gun work of the various
mllltla organisations hen engaged In
maneuvers at the roast artillery sta-
tions during: maneuvers, and each year
t"ie scores made by the volunteer
mark.men will be published. This will
enable th department to keep tab on
the efficiency of th volunteer gunners,
and to determine their Increasing ef-
ficiency as their Instruction progrrnes.

Night nargf-- t practice Is to be added
to the programme of the mllltla roastartillery organisations, and part of
th work of next season will be th
firing at targets at night, with tha aid
of searrMights. This la deemed es-
sential, for tn actual warfare th roast
forts would be called upon to repel anenemy in th dark. All In all. th WarDepartment proposes to make the roast
artillery companies of the mllltla an
actual Coast Artillery Reserve, thatcan h called Into Instant .rvlc and
give a goo,l account of Itself.

STEEL CORPORATION SUED

Hank Swear Ont Writ of .a m I -
Agalnt J. A. Moore.

PKATT1.K. Oct. &. Two more suits
wer fled todar against th Western
Heel Corporation, a petition for th
appointment of a receiver, which will
com tip f.r hearing In th Superior
Court tomorrow

Th suits Cled today were brought by
th Port Townsend Tile Driving Com-par- v

for $J:i on notes of the sieel
and by th Tempest Prick

Company for I73 for furnace brick
o-- the concern last Spring.

The bark that cntalned a judgment
f r l.'o.oc on an overdue not against
Jan.es A. Moore, promoter and presi-
dent of the Western Steel Corporation.
toay swor out a writ of garnishment
against Mr. Jlr and th Moore

Company on to Washington
Jlrtel tt Improvement Company forany property belonging to Moore It
may hold.

SAND MEDIUM FOR GRAFT

bpaa.au City Engineer Arfllea fur
Arrest of Inspector.

SrOK INK. Wash, Oct I. (Special.)
Oy fengiaeer Murtoa Macartney, el- -

f leglng the discovery of a wholesale
I graft system In connection with the

purchase by the city of sand for Mon-vw-

Street Bridge, hag applied for war
rants for the arrest or M. M. neiier.
a city bridge Inspector, and --John Doe"
Ceplo. a teamster la the employ of L.
Wliiet A Company, sand dealers. One
warrant charging conspiracy to de-

fraud ha already been placed In the
hands of the Sheriff.

The City Engineer alleges vouchers
for the delivery of th sand have been
altered to ahow that on aom days as
mura as four times the correct amount
of sand haa been delivered. The actual
check, covering; about two weeks Indi-

cates that over tin worth of sand not
delivered baa bean charged against th
city by Willet dt Company, says the
engineer.

"When we had Intimation that some-
thing was wrong w waited and kept
watch." said Macartney. "After we
found by actual check that the vouch-
ers bad been altered to an extent that
would make a case, we waited to see
If Willet Company would render a
bill to the city for the Incorrect raised
amounts. Such a bill was rendered, and
I Immediately put the matter In th
hands of the Inspector. There may be
other arrests after the case Is more
thoroughly checked up."

ULTIMATUM IS. ISSUED

MARION COrXTT GIVEN LAST

CHAXCE TO VSE CONVICTS.

Governor West Inform Comtnlsslon- -

rn He Is Tired of Illiv-Iallyln- e;

and Demand. Answer.

SALEM. Or, Oct. t. (Special.) Gov
ernor West announced today that h
would give the County Court of Marlon
County the balance of this week to
determine whether It wishes to use
convicts for road purposes and If It
falls to acquiesce by that time, all
chance for the use of convicts on road
work In thia county will be gone.

Thla meana that In th event the
court falls to signify Ita Intention of
using the convicts that Marlon County's
part of the Tortland-Sale- m highway
will not be constructed.

Oeorge F. Kodgers Marlon County's
member of the Central Highway Com-
mission, arranged with the Warren
Construction Company to use Ita rock
crusher, which Is set on a county rock
quarry south of the city, no charge to
be made. He arranged also for a low
rate of rail transportation from the
quarry to the fair grounds so that rock
could be deposited there all Winter and
be ready for distribution In the Spring.

"Clackamas County. I understand, is
practically ready to go ahead and con-vlc- ta

will be sent there at any time
thev are desired." aald the Governor.

"We have given Marlon County every
consideration and have extended every
Inducement, and I am tired of dilly-
dallying; around. I would like to get
early action on these convicts and) on
the mad work so It can be prosecuted
to a finish. If Marlon County does not
want Improvementa there are other
countlea that do."

Following a conference with the Gov
ernor. Judge Huaney. or tne Louniy
Court, reiterated that Marlon County
would do nothing for the Portland-Sale- m

highway unless the road dis-
tricts Interested would put up the coin.

This meana that Marlon County will
do nothing towards such a highway
unless the districts concerned Interfere,
which Is highly improbable. The court
did agree to Improve a mile or road
near the State Training: School, how
ever.

T. R. DENIES HE'S TIMID

PANAMA POLICY DEFENDED IX
OVTLOOK ARTICLE.

Incident Shows. Colonel Says, That
President Has Great Power If

Not Afraid to It.

SEW TORK. Oct. I. Theodore Roose
velt haa an article on "How the Cnlted
Statea Acquired the Right to Dig- - the
Panama Canal" In the current number
of the Outlook. He says his messages
to Congress set forth In full and In
detail every essential fact connected
with th varloua phases of the acquisi-
tion of the Panama CanaL He adds:

Th simple fact was that when the
Interest of the American people Imper-
atively demanded that a certain act
should be done, and I bad the power
ro Ho it. I did It. unless It was spe
cifically prohibited by law. Instead of
timidly refusing to do It unless i
could find som provlelon of law which
rendered It Imperative that I should
do It. In other words. I gave the
benefit of the douhi to the people of
th I'nlted States and not to any croup
of bandits, foreign or domestic, whose
Interests happened to be adverse to
those of the people of th Cnlted States

'In my judgment, history had taught
tb lesson that tne President haa very
great powers If he chooses to exercise
those powers: but that It he la a timid
or selfish man. afraid ot responsibility
and aftald of rtaks. be ran. or course,
manufacture ingenious excuses for fail-
ure to exercise them.

"At a great crisis tn American his
tory. Mr. Buchanan had shown himself
! belong to the latter type of Presi
dent: Mr. Lincoln had represented the
other type.

The Interests of the American peo
ple demanded that I should act Just ex-

actly as I did act: and I would have
taken the action I actuary did take
even though I had been certain that te
do so meant my prompt retirement from
public life at the next election: lor tha
oniv thing which makes it worth whli
to hold a big office Is taking advan
tage of th opportunities the office of
fers to do some big thing that ought to
be done and la worth doing."

GIRL ACCUSEDAS FORGER

Name of Plitsbnrg: Mlllonalre Vscd
to Defraud Bankers.

NEW TORK. Oct. S.t Special.)
Plnkerton detectives todsy arrested In
Bridgeport, Conn., Alice Black, a pret-
ty young woman who haa been going
under the assumed nam of Allc Pull-
man, on a charge of presenting a
forged check to th Whitney Central
Bank of New Orleans F. A. Mohler.
who at first said he W. A. Chris-
ty, a cousin ef Howard Chandler
Christy, the artist, waa arrested witn
the girl.

Plnkertona say that th girl made a
ocnfesslon In which shs aald she and
Mohler had defrauded many hotels
and banks throughout Texas. Califor-
nia and Wyoming. Th check passed
In New Orleans waa aigned "Harry C.
Pullman." th nam of a IHtshurg
millionaire. Th girl aald ah was nts
niece.

The Plnkertons say that the girl's
right name la Alice Black and that her
parenta liv la Colorado Springs Moh-

ler la of a prominent Pittsburg family.

To-nrh- s ef the merM s 1O9.OO0.000 svrtas
are la tae Called &iai.
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GREAT 'FELLER

Hogan Man Who Put Vernon,

California, on Map.

VILLAGER'S PAST KNOWN

Von See, Ifa Quite Some Story, Be--
latins; How Tiger Chieftain An

nexed Cognomen lie Has Used

Since He Left Collee.

BT SOSCOE FAWCETT.
Whatever Vernon. Cal, Is she owes

to Hapless Hogan. The census-taker- 's

last unabridged credits Portland with
207.214 fans Sn Francisco 4H.SI2,
Oakland 150.171. Los Angeles with 119.-- 1.

Sacramento with 44.694 and Vernon
with 70. Therefore Vernon wouldn't
even be found at th bottom of th
atlas with an asterisk if Hogan hadn't
hrnurht the total un from as.

The glassy-eye- d Apollo of the park
is indeed entitled to large gobs of
credit and there Is something almost
pathetic In the reports over the wire
yesterday telling; of Portland's second
victory of th Series ot crux.

Portland fans of course, are pleased,
for two or three more wins in the week
will practically sew the bunting up in
the flask pocket. Seven frames and a
postponement were orlglnaly achedujed
for the aeries but Hogan will probably
refuse to play th postponement if the
present drubbing continues.

Hogaa'a Real Name Bray.
To ret back to Hogan. Passing up

the bromides about Portland's Joy su
preme, did you ever hear of how Hap
Hogan got his name? Hap s folks, you
know, are rigid Presbyterians and
their family pew Is registered In church
c'.rcles under the name of Bra.

It's a short story. Years ago Hap
was good-lookin- g: he was s college
boy and had to have a penknife oper-
ated by footpower to open his mash
notes. Hap was a major leaguer at
skipping classes Class A at handball
and a bluff at logarithms.

Hap was "found out." unlike some
of the rest of us. and father ordered
him not to return home until he had
shown himself a man. Hap waa dls
consolate. No more could he play
handball, no more could he bluff at
calculus. He would end It all.-

Salclde Materials Bought.
Hap repaired to the nearest store,

bought s rope, a can of oil. a box of
match, a dose of arsenic and a re-
volver. Then ha got Into a boat-- not

the same one he'a in Uile week
pushed It out from shore, paddled down
to where A limb hung over: then he
got up In the bow of the boat and tied
one end of tha rope to the limb and
the other end around hla neck, sat-
urated his clothing with oil and set It
on Ore, took a dose of arsenic, put the
musxle ot the revolver at hla temple
and pulled the trigger.

The bullet glanced. It cut the rope
above him and he fell kertlop into the
lake. The water put the fire out and
he nearly strangled, coughing up th
arsenic. The water was not deep
enough for him to drown and he waded
out and declared himself a candidate
for the management of a ball club.

"That's th real story of the origin
of the expression Happy Hogan," Hap
confided to Johnny Kane when the
Tlge.-- a were here last trip. "I waa ao
ashamed of my deed and ao fearful of
arrest that I changed my name."

Living down a mistake has been the
subject of many an essay, but the ex
ample furnished by First Baseman
Merkle, of the New York Nationals is
one of th most Illustrious In history.

Dlggtnr back In The Oregonlan files
we find thla presa note sent out Sep-
tember 21, 1908:

Ninth Inning Near Tork: Seymour out.
Ever, to Chance. Devlin singled. McCor-mlc- k

forced Ivlln. Evers to linker. Mer-k- l.

ainsd to right. Mndlni McCormlck to
third. Brldwell slngl.d over eecond.

scoring. Merkle forgot to touch
second and a as forced. Tb.re Is a wild
riot. No one knows yet how O'Day decid-
ed. Five thousand spectators surrounded
O'Day. who was escorted from the neld by
th police. t'hanc chased CVDay to the
bench and waa beatea and ahoved around
by tb crowd.

Th crowd Is swsrmlng out on the field.
O'Day took refuge under the stand. Chance
waa led to the cluhhouss It waa the same
play osi whlcb Chlcaro waa robbed of a
same at Pittsburg. This time O'Day waa
watrhlng second and was on top of the play.
Be Is now besleg.d under the grantlstantl.

O'Day stands pat nn his decision, defvtng
the mob. By fulling to touch s.cond Mer-
kle haa lost the pnuant for the Giants

Everybody said It was Merkle'a finish.
No man could stick In baseball after a
bonehesd play like that. But he did.
And furthermore McGraw says he haa
had as much to do with New York'a
pennant thla Fall as any other man on
hla team.

e .
Kvldontly the Beavers didn't find

much difficulty In solving the myster-
ies of Vernon flinging. Hap Hogan'a
main theory la busted. Ho stoutly de-
clared before the beginning of the
series that Portland players would fall
to connect with the ball at the tight
time.

WASHIXGTOX EL EVEX HEAVY

Football Team Has Advantage Over
Other Schools in Weight.

Washington High School football
team will again have an advantage
over the other schools In weight. It
was at first thought that Flaherty.
Holland and Fraxer would be missed
on the line, but the new men on the
squad are making such a fine showing
that the line is thought. to be Just as
Impenetrable as the one of last year.
The good work of Normandln, Mc-I.ln- n.

MrLAren and Becket will prob-
ably offset th loss of these former
stars

Herbert Howell, who was hurt In
practice some time ago. Is out of tha
hospital and will he back at school
next week, but will be out of the game
for the rest of th season.

'WashlneTton will not play here till
the latter part of October, but will go
up to Forest Orove. where It plays
the Taclfle I'nlversity team tomorrow.

TIRK WRESTLER, ISSCES DEFT

John Iters; May Return to Portland
to Meet IlaKsan Yousonf.

Ceortre V. Tnohey. manaaer for Has-
san Yousouf. the Turkish wrestler, who
Is In Portland looking for new fields
to conquer, last night issued a public
challenge to meet John Berg, Portland
and Spokane light heavyweight, who
claims the world's championship In that
division.

"I will post $1000 that Yousouf can
defeat Berg." said Tuohey In his defl.
-- Bers and Yousouf weigh practically
th same, about 195 pounds. but I
have. In my Turk, the most promising
grsppler I have ever set eyes upon."

Berg la a great favorite In Portland.
Recently he defeated Lurlck. an ob-
scure Russian wrestler. In two sep-
arata matches but would hav no such
easy pickings against Yousouf. Berg
Is now in Spokane Instructing in the
Y. il. C. A but la in splendid shape

and efforts are being made to bring
Berg to Portland to meet lousouf.

PORTLAXD MEX SEE RACES

Perfect Weather and Fine Races
Mark Day at Wasco County Fair.
THE DALLES. Or Oct. t. (Special.)
This was Portland day at Wasco

County Fair and business men from
Portland who came were rewarded for
making the trip by perfect weather
and fine races 'Witn good weather
It la expected all attendance records
will be broken tomorrow, which is The
Dalles day. Local stores will be closed
at noon. Today'a racing results:.

1:10 trot Ors May. first; Buford Boy,
second: Monte, third. Time. Z:Z4t.

2:12 pace gunny Jim. first: Georgia Rose,
second: Chlco. third. Tims 2:24

Mile running race Jeruaha, first; T.o
H.. second; Tony Faust, third. Time. 1:4.1.

Tony was winning driver In mile and
half-mi- l relay race. Wilson being second
and Pruyne. third.

The boys pony race was won by Oeorge
Bnerar.

BOUT ARRAXCED

Sam Langford and Joe Jeannette
Will Meet In Los Angeles.

NEW YORK. Oct. 5. Articles have
been signed here for a fight
between Bam Langford and joe jean
nette, the colored heavyweights to be
fought at Tom McCarsy'a Los Angelea
Club. November 11.

The fight will have the semblance of
a championship affair. In view of the
announcement of Jack Johnson that
he has retired from the game. Lang'
ford and Jeannette have been persist-
ent challengers for the title and seem
to be the strongest heavyweights in
the game, barring Johnson.

They have met on a number of occa
sions and Langford haa had the better
of the fights Jeannette claims that
In a long fight he can beat Langford
and has been clamoring for a match
over the long route,

Sheridan and Wlllamlna to Play.
SHERIDAN, Or.. Oct. 5. (Special.)

Sheridan waa unable to schedule
game with any Portland team. for next
Sunday and the new champs will take
on Wlllamlna. The game will be a
benefit affair and the proceeds will go
to make, up s small deficit caused by
the cancellation of the Columbua club

FANDOM AT RANDOM

Hp HE Pacific Coast Lea sue li tha
I sole playing remnant of tha 1911

season, all other minor leagues having;
ended their schedules. If Portland re
peats, the Western League will be tha
only Class A circuit wherein the 1910
winner failed to show to form this
yea r.

Minneapolis copped again ' in the
American Association. New Orleans in
the Southern, Rochester in the Eastern.
The following are the winners:

Leairue
WrternEatrn
Southern
Nfw England . . .

Assn.

.Sioux

Orleans
Korvell Bedford.

Northwestern. . .Vancouver. .Spokane,
Connecticut Springfield. . . .Waterbury.
Texas Austin a.
N. Y. State Wllkesbarre. Wilkesbarre,
Michigan State.
Central Otiumwi
Virginia. . .
Routh Atlantic.
M. I. N. K
Minn-Wl- s

Appalachian. .
Ohlo-Pen- .

Slat.
Ohio Prate.

Orass.
Texas-Oki- a.

1tH.
.Denver.
RorhMtfr.

1!)10.

Koehester.
New .New

New
Reading Altoona.

Hall

.Cadillac Cadillac
Asan Uuincy.

Petersburg.
.Columbia Columbus.
Humboldt. ... City.
J uier!or Eau Claire.
.Rock Appleton.
.Johnson City.

..Akron Akdon.
Mtn. State Mid. Potnero.
Southeastern. . Ann (son KnoxvlIIe.
Nob. . .

. .
Blue . .

.

. .
. .

. . .

.
.

.

. . . .
.
. . Falls
.
. ford
. .

'

. .
Superior. .Fremont.. . . ....

. - .Sprlngfleld. . . .Portsmouth.
. . .Paris Paris.
. . .Clinton Pekin.
. . .Cleburne

Central Dayton South Bend.
Canadian iWltn .New.
So. Michigan Kalamaxoo. .. Kalamazoo.
W. Canat-- Moose Jaw... Edmonton.
Vnlon Assn Great Falis New.
Three -- I Peoria

A report is current In the South that
Brooklyn Is to turn Cutshaw over to
the Toronto Club of the Eastern
League, and Oakland fang are denounc-
ing th baseball commisalon ruling.
This is ridiculous, for Oakland will get
first chance at cutshaw if Brooklyn
turns him down. -

City.

Tea flairs as a. Valil crmr n I. m

prophet. "Ten- years from now there
will not be any right-han- d pitchers,"
said he the other day. "The present
:rop of players is gradually developing
Into a left-han- d batting brigade. Every
leM aI4 aAM fn Vianla Vi ek wIIIa. 1.
learning to be a left-han- d swatsman."

Sheriff Stevens expects to take In
the world's series.

Orleans.

Amateur Athletics
of Columbia's best players,ON'E the speedy end, will not be seen

this season fighting for the school. His
collarbone was broken in a practice
game yesterday. He missed a. tackle
and fell on his shoulder. Nixon is the
third man seriously injured this season.
Blennan of Columbia sustained a bro-
ken rib In a practice scrimmage, and
Howell, the Washington guard, aleo
was hurt.

The men back of the line In the firstgame will probably be FlUgerald, the
former center, at fullback; Cooke and
Davis halfbacks and McAllen Quarter.
Davis was yesterday elected captain,

e e
Portland coaches are unanimous In

the declaration that the meeting to be
held to discuss th new football rules
Is one which all th players and coaches

Pull Out a-Ha- ir

The Way to Tell Whether or
Not Your Hair Is Diseased
Even ft, you have a luxuriant head

of hair you may want to know whether
It Is In a healthy condition or not.
Ninety-eig- ht per cent of the people
need a hair tonic, Tou can make a
test yourself that you can see and
understand, which will tell you wheth-
er your hair Is healthy or not. Pull a
hair out of your head; if the bulb at
the end of the root Is "white and
Shrunken. It proves that the hair Is
diseased and requires prompt treat-
ment If Its loss would be avoided. If
the bulb is pink and full the hair Is
healthy.

We want everyone whose hair re-
quires treatment to try our Rexall "it9
Hair Tonic We promise that it will
not cost anything if it does not give
satisfactory results. Rexall "J" Hair
Tonic is designed to overcome dandruff,
relieve scalp Irrlltatlon. stimulate the
hair root a. tighten the hair already In
the head, grow bair and eradicate
baldness.

Out of 100 cases where It was given
a thorough, conscientious test, it grew
bair on 9s heads, which should be
sufficient proof that Rexall "J" Hair
Tonic contains extraordinary remedial
and nalr-growl- qualities. It is be-
cause of our knowledge of thla prepa-
ration and our sincere faith In Ita
goodness that we want you to try It at
our risk.

Rexall "9 J Hair Tonic Is a clean,
clear preparation which does not
grease, gam or thicken the hair, and It
haa a verypleasant odor. We have it in
two slses. prices 60 cents and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies In Portland only at Th Awl
Drug Co., Inc. Cor. 7th and Washing-
ton Eta.

COMPLETE SET ELEGANT FIXTURES FOR, CLOAK & SUIT STORE FOR SALE CHEAP

Entire
Stock

Millinery
Half
Price

CLOSING-OU- T SALE
v -

I1R1WG FROM BUSI

to

'

pure
soiled

to t
and

attend, as It result In a
close understanding of the rules. The
meeting will be next Tuesday at
o t u i th. Press s
rooms In the building, corner
Seventh and StarK ireeis.

Faculty Manager Bacn, oi
.t ail mv Deeaia; w" -

ofthere, as a
tha rules will save a good many

If we meet and discuss them... ...4AK thanow Will save cudiu.iuh uu....v
whole season. I think the

good."
c ia ....ivtnff miirh more in--. ...d -...... h.n hefore.

will see a good-oire- d of players
out tor practice, w..

"Long" Johnson and Ramsdell,
wo old players in tne game.

CACHE FOUND

Police Raid as Sleep on

Table-Si-x Belied. ,

down a two-inc- h door and
. i finil . half Hnv.n fhlnn..en ic i in a v . ..

snore peacefully on a teble In the cen
ter or toe room at oi owuuu bhci..

GUI and Griffith. Chaffer
d ISSt nignt niscovereq a

ESTEY

at Sixth

NEW SEVENTH STREET
BET. MORRISON AND ALDER

of

$50,000 Brand-Ne- w Stock of Women's
High-Gra- de Outer Wearing Apparel

December
Every garment in stock is a orand new Fall 1911 No junk or
stock. Never has such an been presented to of Port-

land and vicinity to secure their Tall outer wearing apparel at such wonderful
marked in plain figures, showing our regular and closing

prices. A child can buy in perfect safety. And remember, our regular prices have
always been at less than any other store in this city.

Women's Coats and Suits
quote no ridiculous values such as

$11.95 or $10 waists for $1.95, but tell you
prices and our present prices.
$22.50 suits and coats closing out $13.95
$25 suits and coats, closing out at S15.45
$30 suits and coats, closing at 18.75
$38 suits and coats, closing out at $24.T5

No Reserve; Blacks and Blues

Four Extraordinary Coat Bargains
black and blue serge, satin-line- d

Coats, with Presto selling regu-

larly at $20.00,

100 English plaid black Slip-On- s, selling
regularly at $1J.50, closing o QC
out at

la

It

entire of furs at to

SPECIAL. WAIST BARGAINS
Entire stock Waists now reduced one-hal- f,

including chiffons, nets, voiles, plain tailored
and fancy effects.
$6.00, $8.00, $10.00 fancy linen Waists, slightly

$1.50 $2.00 lingerie Waists at J?
500 odd silk Waists, selling formerly at $4.00, fo.00

$6.00, at $2.85
$4 SILK PETTICOATS $2.65
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sack of silver dollars where the
had hidden it, with beans and buttons
and other As
the a flood of liquid
pepper, used In

upon them. In
an effort to make dishes In the middle
of the room appear as if used,
had the sauce a crack
in the

The Chinese at first to tell
to whom "the found money and

Bailey made a of
all the money Into the safe

it. and amid of the
the of the

game In all, J206
was taken from the table in the

Ah 61ng was with
the place and was on $150

bail. Ah Bam, Ah Wing, Ah Lee and
Hoy Wong, with the
place, were on J50 ball.

on for Flag.
Or., Oct 5.

Olcott has started in of
a flag which was to
the old Naval Militia by

Ladd, of Th6 old militia
disbanded in 1899 and it is

the flag was sent to the State
It could not be lo-

cated here today. The

11

Entire
New

Fall Walking
Skirts at

Manufacturer's

Cost

Must Be Sold by 1st

opportunity
bar-

gains. Everything

closing-ou- t

Positively Included,

95

$50 suits for or $30 coats for
plainly our regular low-selli-

ENGLISH RAINCOATS
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
$15 rain coats out at $9.75
$20 rain coats out at $13.95
$25 rain coats out at $17.45
$30 rain coats closing out at $21.95

That You Can't Afford to
100 semi and tight-fittin- g black broad-
cloth Coats, Skinner satin lined,
selling to J1 yf QC

closing out at pt.J
100 semi and tight-fittin- g

cloth Coats, former prices $25.00

tfT:.s... $14.95
Balance one-ha- lf former selling price.

ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW
ONE-PIEC- E DRESSES
Of serges, silks and fancy Tarty frocks,

price.

$17.50 Dresses closing 9.75
$20.00 Dresses closing $11.25

closing $14.95
$30.00 Dresses closing out at ,...$18.75

Chinese

gambling paraphernalia.
policemen

flavoring noodles, de-

scended The Chinese,

recently
through

ceiling.
gamb-

ling apparatus belonged. Captain
pretense throwing

without
counting protest
anxious Chinese, proprietor

declared himself.
raid.

charged conduct-
ing released

charged visiting
released

Search Militia's
SALEM. (Special.) Sec-

retary pursuit
presented

Oregon Will-la- m

Portland.
understood

that
Capitol, although

present Oregon

Stock

production.

$18.75

closing
closing
closing

former
prices $25.00

$27.50,
English covert

selling

one-thir- d

about

$25.00 Dresses

entered

poured

refused

historic

Naval Militia has asked for the flag, as
it has no National colors at the pres-
ent time. The mllltla intends to make
a brilliant appearance on Columbus
day in Portland with two divisions and
a Colt's automatic gun detail and mem-
bers are desirous of having the historic
banner to lead the militia. A search
will be made further for the flag,
which, it is believed, is in the posses-- -

HARRiw m mRAnnn pool
Factory to Be Estab-

lished by Burley Planters.

""LEXINGTON, Ky., Oct. 6. The for-

mation of a ar Burley tobacco
pool. Including the establishment of a
great factory here for the'
manufacture of Burley pooled tobacco.,
waa assured today when James B..,

.. . ( n A rlxiaggin, ino new '
a contract to pool his crop and become-on- e

of the leading stockholders in the

The enterprise Is to be capitalised at:
$5,000,000.

Edlefsen'e Wellington coal is fault-- "
"less. - '

A Player Piano

For the Winter
The One Pleasure for Every

Member of the Family

How many times during the past year have you

decided that ypu would not pass another Winter
without a player piano T Other homes eDjoy the

pleasures and musical education from a player" piano for
a player piano does educate all within the charmed circle of

its influence. There is no reason why your nome should noi
CABLE - have the same advantage. We will accept your old silent piano

KINGSBURY at its full market value arrange convenient terms for the balance

EUPHONA the Sherman, Clay & Co. "one price to all" method protects you from

INNER overcharge. Call this week hear the latest improved instruments, they

PLAYERS are truly wonderful--

PL AYER PIANOS $435, $475, $550, $675, $850 and up to
$2100 for the Incomparable Steinway Grand Player

Morrison Sherman mlay & Co.
(Sole Agents for Steinway Pianos)

Portland,
Oregon


